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Worker*s name Amalia F . Har r i s

This repor t made on (date) March 31 ^ 195 Q

1# jjame Mra. J u l i u s C. Hampton

2. Poet Office Address Chickasha, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or l o c a t i o n ) 1401 S. 14th St»

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month November D a y J i y e a r .1873

5. Place of birth 1 niile of Clear Creek in old Choctaw Nation.

6. Name of Father Rionard Harkins p i a c e of b i r t h Clear Creek

Other inf ormat ion '.\ out father one-half blood Chootaw

7. Name of Mother L l e v i * * * * * * * Place of birth

n., . ~ , . . , , Granddaughter of Thomas LeFlore
Other information aoout mother to

oame from lUsslssippi.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fs and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and ques-tions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form* Number of sheets attached .
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Amelia ?• Harris,
Journalist,
March 21, 1938.

An Interview with Mrs. Julius C. Hampton,
1401 South 14 St., Chiokasha, Oklahoma.

Julius C. Hampton was born near Talihina iu Blue

County,Ghoctaw Nation in 1859. Hie parents lived at Tali-

hina until tho close of the Civil War in 186$* tthsy moved

to a farm fifteen miles east of Caddo in Blue County now

Bryan County. Julius received his education in the neigh-

borhood schools near Bennlngton and later went to the William

fuller School at Paris, Texas,for two years. In 1883 he

married Peggy Dowaing,o£ Cherokee descent, and that same year

he was appointed Circuit Judge under Judge Loring Folsom and

served as Judge from 1885 to the Fall of 1886- his wife died

in the year 1888.

He was married the second time to Frances Harkins^a grand-
i

daughter of Colonel Thomas LeFlore^who was'a member of the

Ok-la-fol-laya clan of the Ghootttw Indians.

Julius Hampton, my husband jra* ?ipre*<mt£*ive of Blue
tor

taia's tana as governor or chief of the Choctaws and acted as

County (now Bryan) and speaker tor the house during Or««n
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Governor pro tan for one week during Governor lie Curtain's

absence because of sickness* The meetings of the council

were held in the old Council house at Tuskohoma. I have

an old copy ot the acts and resolutions of the Choctaw

Council which were made during that time in the year of 1988.

Alao a part of a- book of lawa of the Choc taw Nation while

Wilsonr Jones was Governor of the Choctawa in 1891 and in this

book is an act granting pessisslon to Robert Bentan,a full

blood Choctaw and a resident of Sugar Loaf County, Chootaw

Ration,to put in a ferry on l>oteau River at the mouth of

C'iflton Creek. I have heard Mother spa ale of crossing here

many times in a wagon and the toll was 25 cents.

My grandfather, Thomas Le?lor«, was born in Mississippi

and oarae to the Indian Territory about 1834 and his land and

home were near wheelook at Millerton and during the war, his

home was used by the Confederate soldiers as headquarters*

There were sany old oannon balls lying around in the yard

and I used to play wita them and people visiting or passing

by would take these oannon balls until then are no nor»
find

there. I visited the old home place-in X936 and could not/
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one ball. I also visited the old family cemetery which

was a quarter of a mile away from QrsBdpa's house* There

are graves here that axe ninety years old with little

houses built over them. Some had fences built around them,

all show traceo of having been painted white at one time.

Grandfather's old home used aa soldier's headquarters

during the Civil War was a two story double house of hewn

logs with a big hall running between th« log houses and with

rock chimneyj built for both up oad downstairs- there is

nothing left of this home but rocks from the chimneys and a

few trees- Grandfather LeFlore belonged to the Oklahoma

Falaya clan of Choctaws. My parents lived on Clear Creek near

DoaksTille until I was about seven years old. Father died

in 1877 and in 1880 I went to live with my aunt,Cornelia

(Harklns) Richards,on--their farm twelve miles float of Caddo

near Bennington. I vent to the neighborhood school two years,

then I was sent to New Hope Seminary for six years and I

went in my studies as far as they tayght there. I returned

to my aunt's end tangLt a country school and the Government

paid me #2.00 a month per pupil for the Indian scholars and

the whites p&id $l-?0 per •ohoXtr each month. I taught one
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term and then married Julius C. Hampton- Reverend Lloyd,

a Presbyterian Missionary preacher, offioiating. This

was in the year of 1898. W» went to lire on Mr. Hampton's

farm one mile east of Caddo; h« was in the cattle business

and his ranch was on Blue River nine miles from our home.

The Daves Commission was in Caddo and had their offices

under a tent. My husband registered our family for allot-

ment while they were there and he also assisted the Dawes

Commission in enrolling the Choctaws in the Chlckasaw

Nation. This was done at Ardmore and after the allotment

of land our big ranch of twenty-five hundred acres was

takes from us, aad we were only allowed a hundred and sikty

acres of good land. W« sold our cattle and bought a building

and a stock of hardware at Bradley. We also allotted land

for our children near Bradley and after Mr. Hampton's death

in 1931 I sold the stock of hardware and moved to* Chickasha

where I now reside.
4

I remember receiving several payments from*the Govern-

ment ranging from $3.00 to ffl03.00, supposed to be payments

for our land and townsites. The payment of $103.00 was the
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largest payment we ever received. 8e had an agricultural

fa ir every year at Caddo and the year before we l e f t there

Caddo had a "Corn Carnival11. Bryan County at that time was

known for i t s f ine corn. In 1911 a queen waa elected by

popular vote and the merchants furnished the queen and her

attendants with costume and a beautiful ly decorated f 1 :>at

and there were many decorated f l o a t s in the procession

going out to the f a i r grounds. This Corn Carnival was

quite an event and always conmandeu an attendance of three

thousand to f ive thousand people and lasted ab^ut f ive days.

This carnival was held in connection with the regular f a i r

and prizes were awarded for the best products.


